INTRODUCTION
============

Hip arthroscopy has evolved significantly since Burman's \[[@hnv051-B1]\] first 1931 report of the arthroscopic appearance of intra-articular structures. As hip arthroscopy has rapidly evolved, the specific instrumentation for performing the operations as well as the indications for surgery has expanded \[[@hnv051-B2]\]. As the field of hip arthroscopy continues to evolve, the biological understanding of orthopaedic tissues, namely articular cartilage, labral fibro-cartilage and the ligamentum teres, continues to expand. Similarly, the need for biological solutions for the pre-arthritic and early arthritic hip continues to be a challenge for the sports medicine surgeon and hip arthroscopist.

This article will briefly review the native hip anatomy and common pathology encountered in patients undergoing hip arthroscopy. The focus will then shift to outlining existing biological and tissue engineer technologies, some being used in clinical practice and other technologies being developed, and how these biological and tissue-engineering principals may one day influence the practice of hip arthroscopy. This article is a forward thinking and certainly not all inclusive, as many of the technologies described have not been specifically tested in the hip joint; however, after review of the article, the reader will have a better understanding of recent tissue-engineering and biological technologies that may influence clinical practice in the years to come. We conclude this article by briefly mentioning some of the techniques used at our institutes' regenerative medicine laboratory, although not all of the techniques described are being investigated for orthopaedic purposes, we do hope the mention of these technologies will result in future orthopaedic and musculoskeletal investigation. Of note, some of the described uses of the approved technologies should be considered 'off-label' uses as not all of the technologies described in this article have been approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration to be used as described.

NATIVE HIP ANATOMY AND PATHOLOGY
================================

The hip is a weight-bearing ball and socket joint that is deeply seated and congruent, with a great deal of anatomical constraint, especially when compared with the shoulder joint. Two main forms of cartilage exist in the hip joint, articular hyaline cartilage, from innominate fusion of osteochondral complexes, and labral fibrocartilage \[[@hnv051-B3]\]. The hip joint also contains the ligamentum teres, which does have an embryological and early developmental role in hip joint formation, yet the role in pathology remains of some debate. The ligamentum teres may not simply represent vestigial anatomy, with some recent literature suggesting a more structural role \[[@hnv051-B6]\]. The hip joint derives its vascularity from innominate fusion and much of the innervation of the joint is shared from surrounding layers and muscle-tendon units \[[@hnv051-B5]\].

The challenge for the hip arthroscopist is to address various lesions of the articular cartilage, fibrocartilagenous labrum and the ligamentum teres in a minimally invasive manner. The pre-arthritic and early arthritic hip can be particularly challenging surgically because of its deep anatomic location, and the relatively high physiological loads, forces and stresses seen by the joint.

HIP ARTICULAR CARTILAGE
=======================

For the hip arthroscopist, articular cartilage defects can be addressed in the pre-arthritic or early arthritic stage. The gold standard for end-stage hip arthritis is total hip arthroplasty; but there are many patients who have articular cartilage wear that may not be significant enough to warrant total joint arthroplasty \[[@hnv051-B9]\]. To date, there are several articular cartilage strategies that have been employed to help restore focal and larger cartilage defects in the active patient. Some of these articular cartilage strategies include autologous chondrocyte implantation , microfracture, composite grafting \[e.g. synthetic TruFit bone graft substitute (Smith & Nephew Inc., Andover, MA, USA)\], osteochondral autograft transfer system (Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL, USA) and fresh frozen allograft \[[@hnv051-B12]\].

When examining cartilage, the 'gold-standard' is hyaline cartilage, which is the native cartilage of the hip joint; mainly comprised of type II collagen and layers of functional cells and extracellular matrix \[[@hnv051-B12], [@hnv051-B21], [@hnv051-B22]\]. Marrow stimulation or microfracture technique has been utilized for hip articular cartilage restoration, with the goal of stimulating pluripotent cells of the inner pelvic table and proximal femur to restore focal areas of cartilage defects \[[@hnv051-B15], [@hnv051-B21], [@hnv051-B22]\]. The microfractured cartilage that replaces the injured region of articular cartilage does share some characteristics of hyaline cartilage; however, there are key matrix components, including aggregans that are not expressed optimally in the regenerated cartilage \[[@hnv051-B21]\].

There are numerous reports in the literature that demonstrate favourable clinical outcomes when performing microfracture for the articular surface of the hip joint \[[@hnv051-B15]\]. Philippon *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B15]\] examined the percentage of filled articular cartilage defect on the acetabular side of the hip joint after microfracture surgery as evaluated by second-look revision hip arthroscopy. They report excellent results of 95--100% coverage of the isolated acetabular chondral lesions at an average of 20 months follow-up for eight of their nine patients \[[@hnv051-B15]\]. Similarly, Karthikeyan *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B16]\] demonstrated adequate macroscopic fill of acetabular articular defects with associated femoral acetabular impingement on second-look arthroscopy after microfracture was performed an average of 17 months prior. In addition, microscopic histological evaluation of the tissue demonstrated fibrocartilage in the region of the microfracture. In all, 19 of the 20 patients in the series demonstrated mean fill of 96%. Domb *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B17]\] studied patient reported outcome measures and demonstrated significant clinical improvement after microfracture was performed in their patient cohort at 2-year follow up. The outcome measures assessed were the modified Harris Hip Sore, the Non-Arthritic Hip Score (NAHS), the Hip Outcome Score--Activities of Daily Living, and the Hip Outcome Score---Sport Specific Subscale. These scores improved in their cohort; interestingly the improvement occurred for both a workers' compensation and a non-workers' compensation cohort at 2 year follow up when compared with pre-operative scores \[[@hnv051-B17]\]. In elite athletes who underwent hip arthroscopy with microfracture compared with elite athletes who underwent hip arthroscopy without microfracture, McDonald *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B18]\] demonstrated that the additional procedure of microfracture surgery did not preclude the athlete from returning to a high level of competition.

Other, more isolated case series have demonstrated some early success with mosaicplasty and autologous chondrocyte transplantation for the treatment of hip articular defects \[[@hnv051-B19], [@hnv051-B20]\]. Hart *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B19]\] demonstrated the feasibility of mosaicplasty of femoral head cartilage defects with autologous grafting from non-weight bearing portions of the knee in their case report. The authors of this report state that their experiences with mosaicplasty techniques in the hip are limited but theoretically, in certain clinical situations, may benefit the patient with a cartilage defect. Fontana *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B20]\] compared the results of autologous chondrocyte transplantation (*n* = 15 patients) versus simple debridement (*n* = 15 patients) for hip acetabular chondral defects of grade three or four Outerbridge classification, with more than 2 cm^2^ area. They demonstrated an improved Harris Hip Score at a mean of 74 months after the procedure in the autologous chondrocyte transplantation group when compared with the simple debridement group. As a whole, early isolated case series and reports have demonstrated feasibility and some favourable outcomes for the arthroscopic treatment of hip chondral lesions \[[@hnv051-B15]\].

HIP LABRUM
==========

The hip labrum is a unique fibrocartilagenous biological structure. It has multiple purposes including increasing joint stability, congruity and overall depth of the ball-and-socket joint, allowing for a biological seal that is thought to be protective to the hip articular cartilage \[[@hnv051-B5], [@hnv051-B23], [@hnv051-B24]\]. In some instances of injury, primary repair of the hip labrum is sufficient with suture anchor constructs in order to reconstitute the mechanical function of the labrum. In circumstances of more severe injury, hip labral reconstruction must be undertaken in order to re-constitute the labrum's function \[[@hnv051-B25]\]. Graft choices' reports in the literature include both allograft and autograft from gracilis/hamstring, quadriceps tendon, hamstring, iliotibial band, ligamentum teres or tensor fascia lata \[[@hnv051-B25]\].

Costa Rocha *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B26]\] reported a case series of four patients followed for 2 years who underwent labral reconstruction with hamstring semi-tendinous allograft, with improved functions in three of their four patients as demonstrated by an improved Oxford hip score, HOS and Global Treatment Outcome Score. Park and Ko \[[@hnv051-B27]\] published a case report demonstrating the feasibility of using quadriceps tendon as an autograft option for labral reconstruction, although their follow up at the time of publication was only 3 months. Domb *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B28]\] report a cohort study of 11 labral reconstruction versus 22 labral resection patients with significant improvement in the NAHS and hip outcome score for activities of daily living for the reconstruction cohort at a minimum of 2 years of follow-up. Ayeni *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B25]\] systematically reviewed the available literature regarding hip labral reconstruction in 2014 and concluded that there are promising short-term functional and patient-reported outcomes benefits to reconstruction. Although, they did note that long-term follow-up for patients was not reported in the literature \[[@hnv051-B25]\].

Potential graft choices for reconstruction can include autograft, allograft, xenograft or biological tissue-engineered scaffolds, each with their own benefits and shortcomings. Autografts allow for the labrum to be reconstructed with a patient's own tissue, but harvest of the graft may lead to donor site morbidity, which in some instances can be severe. Allografts offer an off-the-shelf solution for labral reconstruction but carry a small risk of rejection and disease transmission. Both autograft and allograft technologies undergo a period of 'labralization' in which there is local inflammation, followed by remodelling whereby the reconstructed graft tissue undergoes biological transformation into labral tissue \[[@hnv051-B30]\]. A tissue engineered xenograft solution or scaffold solution may, in theory, improve integration and speed 'labralization' of the tissue by decreasing the time needed for remodelling. In theory, an ideal tissue-engineered solution for labral reconstruction would be naturally derived, compatible with the host tissue and immune system, have refined architecture to allow for rapid integration, and have sufficient biomechanical integrity to withstand post-surgical rehabilitation \[[@hnv051-B30]\]. Although large series with long-term clinical follow-up of labral reconstruction with tissue engineered graft solutions are not presently available, the field of tissue engineering offers an exciting potential solution that could theoretically improve recovery time and post-operative morbidity, along with optimizing ultimate integration and function after labral reconstruction surgery.

LIGAMENTUM TERES
================

Recently, the biomechanical role of the ligamentum teres has been better appreciated and defined \[[@hnv051-B6]\]. In certain instances, significant ligamentum teres disease can be associated with pain and general hip dysfunction in the pre-arthritic hip. The biomechnical role of the ligamentum teres in various hip positions has been studied in an animal model system \[[@hnv051-B6]\]. In fact, isocentric reattachment of the ligamentum teres is not only feasible in an animal model system, but it was demonstrated to serve as a 'natural check-rein' to dislocation of the hip joint. Further, the ligamentum teres reconstruction in an animal model system was successfully performed without restricting hip motion or causing abnormal cartilage pressures \[[@hnv051-B6]\]. Similar techniques have been described in an isolated case report by Simpson *et al.* \[[@hnv051-B8]\], in which the ligamentum teres reconstruction was performed for recurrent pain associated with feelings of hip instability despite having undergone previous hip arthroscopy. In theory, graft options such as those available for anterior cruciate ligament of the knee reconstruction would be feasible options in the future. The use of both allografts and autografts is plausible, and both the advantages and disadvantages have been reviewed previously in this article. Similarly, future work may focus on an off-the-shelf tissue engineered solution or graft option for ligamentum teres reconstruction, using principals currently being applied for biological engineering of orthopaedic tissue as previously described \[[@hnv051-B32]\].

EMERGING TISSUE-ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES
========================================

This section provides the general framework of the emerging biological field of regenerative medicine. In all, there has been a recent effort at many institutions, including our own, to combine diverse expertise to address various maladies in modern medicine. Although in its infancy, regenerative medicine is a field that has some exciting potential for orthopaedic applications, specifically for hip arthroscopy. Currently, specific efforts for utilizing and applying regenerative medicine technologies for hip arthroscopy purposes are limited. However, by providing a brief discussion, we hope to highlight how this field may potentially inspire future solutions to many of the shortcomings of biological healing and reconstruction that currently limit hip arthroscopy \[[@hnv051-B33]\].

Regenerative medicine is a relatively new and emerging field in which many medical, biological and physical science principals are being applied to address the shortage of biological organs and tissues available for transplantation or therapy, secondary to primary organ or tissue pathology and failure. The field of regenerative medicine is more diverse than simply attempting to grow replacement organs. The field as a whole can be broadly divided into tissue engineering, diagnostic platforms, cellular therapies, healing therapies and supporting technologies. Tissue engineering is a branch of regenerative medicine in which replacement tissue and organs, as well as other body parts like skin or ears are being developed *ex vivo*. Diagnostic platforms have also emerged from regenerative medical experimentation, where genetic and pathogen detection tests have been developed, and engineered tissue is being used for pre-clinical drug testing. Cellular therapies are constantly being explored, where pluripotent cells, such as stem cells, are being investigated for their reparative properties in the setting of pathological states. Further, healing therapies, which may change the diseased environment, are being actively investigated in regenerative medicine. An example of healing therapies would be a biological dressing used to treat a contaminated wound or improve healing after a burn by modifying the injured environment. Finally, supporting technologies have emerged as an essential aspect of regenerative medicine, where cell harvesting kits and novel delivery techniques have been developed as part of the regenerative medicine armamentarium to be used as tools for implementing regenerative technology in the clinical setting \[[@hnv051-B36]\].

An example of regenerative medicine technology would be harvesting and then isolating pluripotent stems cells from a patient. Those cells could then be cultured *in vitro* so that the cells continue to proliferate. These proliferative cells could then be seeded on a scaffold ([Fig. 1](#hnv051-F1){ref-type="fig"}), which allow for three-dimensional orientation and potentially will help with organization and differentiation of the stems cells. Various growth factors and mechanical stimuli, such as those provided by a bioreactor ([Fig. 2](#hnv051-F2){ref-type="fig"}), can be used to help in the stem cell differentiation and remodelling into mature, end-organ, tissue. At the end of the tissue-engineering process, the surgeon may have an engineered tissue for replacement and reconstruction, which in theory can be optimized to speed the healing and recovery process ([Fig. 3](#hnv051-F3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@hnv051-B36]\]. When faced with a clinical dilemma in which a tissue-engineered solution may be of value, the surgeon can think of varying degrees of regenerative medicine complexity based upon the theory of the 'reconstructive ladder' ([Fig. 4](#hnv051-F4){ref-type="fig"}). As one moves up the rungs of the reconstructive ladder, the complexity of the regenerative medicine solution increases. Lower rungs consist of molecular or cell-based therapies that may aide in producing a more conducive healing environment. Full organ transplantation or use of a mature tissue-engineered construct consisting of a naturally derived scaffold that has been seeded with stem cells and matured on a bioreactor is a more complex and 'higher rung' solution on the reconstructive ladder. Fig. 1.Images of a tissue-engineered pig xenograft, naturally derived scaffold for tendon, ligament or labral reconstruction. **A** Represents an overview scanning electron microscopy view of the macrostructure of the tissue-engineered graft. The pore-size of the xenograft has been optimized for cell infiltration while still providing mechanical strength. **B** Shows a closer view of pore architecture of the xenograft. **C** A three-dimensional microcomputer tomography reconstruction of the pore architecture of the xenograft. Three-dimensional reconstruction can be used to study microporosity and interconnectedness of the graft architecture (special thanks to Drs Patrick W. Whitlock and Thorsten M. Seyler for providing the xenograft samples depicted in this image). Fig. 2.A commercially available bioreactor is depicted in this image (DynaGen bioreactor system, Tissue Growth Technologies, Minnetonka, MN, USA). A tissue-engineered graft can be seeded with pluripotent cells and then be maintained in culture media while having mechanical stimulus applied to the graft in order to aid in differentiation and maturation of the tissue-engineered construct. Fig. 3.Schematic diagram demonstrating an artist rendition of the tissue-engineering pathway of harvesting pluripotent stem cells, culturing the cells *in vitro*, differentiation of the cells and potential re-implantation for the purposes of hip preservation surgery via arthroscopic techniques. Fig. 4.Schematic diagram demonstrating the concept of the reconstructive ladder of tissue-engineering and regenerative medicine. As one proceeds up the rungs of the reconstructive ladder, the regenerative medicine construct becomes more complex and structured. Based upon the clinical scenario, one can easily attain a tissue-engineered solution from any rung of reconstructive ladder.

Our institution has completed the tissue engineering of urethra, vagina, bladder neck, ureter and bladder. Currently, blood vessel, heart valve, sphincter muscle, ear, finger/digits, kidney, nerve, skin and skeletal muscle are being developed \[[@hnv051-B35]\]. The use of the novel technology of bioprinting or micro-organoids have allowed for the production of the microscopic liver structure, bladder tissue structure, testis, cardiac muscle and kidney structure \[[@hnv051-B35]\]. It is the hope that with continued collaborative efforts, that these technologies may be applied to orthopaedic sports medicine and arthroscopic applications.

CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION OF FUTURE DIRECTIONS
==============================================

The future of hip arthroscopy and the use of biological agents for arthroscopic hip surgery are exciting. The primary limitations are mainly cell and mechanically based. The use of tissue engineering, as well as regenerative medicine technology does represent an exciting paradigm for addressing orthopaedic sports medicine problems. Although biological and tissue engineering solutions for hip arthroscopy are presently limited, the future has much potential for the continued evolution of existing technologies that may ultimately improve surgical outcomes, speed recovery and decrease post-operative rehabilitation limitations.
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